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CONGRESS ASKED STORE HOURS 9 A. M. UNTIL 4:30 P. M.

FOR EARLY RELIEF Opening Another Strenuous Week of Special Selling Offering Many Christmas Suggestions

PROBLEMSFl 1 Portland,
Oregon
27th and
Vaughn
Streets

Chicago

Kansas City

St. Paul

Fort Worth

Emergency Legislation May Be

Necessary to 'Solve Existing

Financial and Business Worry.

1 Satisfaction GuaranteecF6r"Ybur Money Back,By J. Bart Campbell
Washington, Nov. 27. (L N. S.)

Increasing demands for early rellet
3rom existing financial, business and
agricultural conditions are piling up
the desks of the Republican leaders

f congress, they stated today. 1

Despite repeated declarations that the More Enticing Bargains at This Newest Portland Store
Two Very Excellent Specials

Of Interest to Men
Ail-Wo-

ol Knitted Sports Coat
A Wonderful Early Xmas Sale
House Slippers for All

Sensational Underpricing in
A ClearanceFancySilks

Priced Less Than Cost

Discontinued Numbers of High-Grad- e Stock
Wjiich Must Be Cleared at Once ,

Very rarely are you offered ta opportunity such, as this one U
to save on quality merchandise. Even we, with ovr great buying
power and no credit" policy, are enabled to quote prices lake
these only In emergencies. Think of the Arlendid Christmas gifts
you can make now at a saving of many dollars.

Fancy Silk and Cotton Mixtures, Yard

Sizes
36 to 46$6.75Brown and

Oxford Gray If economy is a factor in choosing suitable things
fdr .your Christmas giving, we suggest bedroom or
uuusc pprs, ior notmng is quite so acceptable to

A very attractive sweater coat, neat, serviceableand comfortable;
a style that is very popular with men who enjoy the out-of-doo- rs.

This is absolutely a lower price than you" can hope to find any-
where else on a garment such as this one is.

'

Men's Union Suits Special

am ui wuiiiau. in Duying now you practice
double economy, for very superior values are
offered in this splendid sale.

$1 M
This is the best value in underwear we have seen

for fears. It is a fine grade, heavy ribbed cotton;
collarette neck, closed crotch, pearl buttons, mili-
tary shoulders. Sizes 36 to 46, in gray only.

. Including Printed Jacquard Tussah, Satin Striped
Jacquard Tussah, Satin Striped Corded Repp,

Shantung, Changeable Shantung, Silk Stripe VoUe
and Satin Striped Poplia. Previously priced from85c

approaching winter session will be de-

voted aUnoet exclusively to appropria-
tion measures, it was admitted con-
gress may be forced to pass emer-
gency legislation to meet the acute do-

mestic jfroblems pressing for immediate
solution. '

..

The ' situation Is one that is giving
the Republican leaders grave concern,
they said, but until the return of
1'reflident-ele- ct Harding from Panama
they will continue to "mark time."

They want to consult him before
mapping out a complete program for
the coming session, it was explained.
IIABDISO TO COSFEB

It is expected, Mr. Harding will con-

fer with them here on or about the
day congress reconvenes, December 8.
He is due to arrive at Newport News,
Va., December 4. It is said a private
dinner given . in his honor at Washing-to- ri

some night soon thereafter may be
the. occasion for a "powwow" between
the president-ele- ct and others high in
the councils of the Republican party.

Before his departure on his present
Journey Mr;' Harding invited several
influential Republican senators to meet

- him at : dinner after his return. He
'suggested Washington as the best place
for the dinner, and ha la- - expected to
spend at least day and a night here
before returning to Marlon.
IMMEDIATE ACTIGX PES1BED

By the time Mr. Harding is due here,
and congress is ready to get down to
business, Washington will be filling with
representatives of those financial, busi-
ness and agricultural interests which

' are seeking immediate action on tax and
other legislation. These . interests do
not desire to wait until the new con-
gress is called in extra session after Mr.
Harding's Inauguration. . They want

- congrees to act at once to afford the re-
lief they declare they require from the
slump in the country's markets and the
Importation of Qknadlan wheat, .Aus-
tralian and Argentina wool and Other
foreign products being dumped on this
country. 7 ,

MAT ASK WltSOJT
- Still others would have President Wil-
son invoke his war powers and .employ
some agency like the war trade board to
place an embargo on those imports with
which American producers say they are
unable to compete. They also favor a
revival of the war finance corporation
as another means of meeting the exist-
ing situation.

President Wilson's message to con-
gress Is being awaited with undisguised

$1.25 to 2.00 per yard.

Women's and Children's Wear
Reduced for Special Selling

Fancy Shirting Silks, Special, Yard
Formerly priced from 2 to 3 per yard, this special a

sale price gives you great saving on All-Si- lk Broad-- S 4h

.Women's Comfy Slippers
$1.90 Pair

Your choice of gray or maroon in this
trim little slipper; silk pompon and rib-
bon trimmed.

Men's Gray Felt
House Slippers
$1.73 Pair

Fitted with flexible cushion chrome
leather soles. Priced very special

Boys' Black Felt

tung and Part-SU- k Shantung.

All-Sil- k Materials and Linings, Yard

Women's Fur Trimmed
Juliets

$2.10 Pair
It would be difficult to find a more

comfortable or attractive house slipper
than this fur-trimm- ed Juliet. Flexible
leather soles and white felt insoles. Your
choice of black or brown.

Women's Boudoir Slippers
$2.24 Pair:

In red or black with turn leather soles.
A very exceptional value.

Women's Knitted Slippers
$1.29 Pair

Lovely warm slippers, maie doubly
comfortable by a soft fleece insole of
white.

Women's Comfort Slippers
$2.10 Pair

In old rose or light blue, trimmed with
ibbon and a silk pompon; cushion

soles.

$145
AJI-Si- rk Overplaids, All-Si- lk Changeable Taffeta,

Silk-Fa-ce Satin Linings, Brocaded Satins, Printed Satin
de Chine and Printed Taffetaline. These were excel-
lent values at from 2 to 3 per yard.

f House Slippers

LadiesVKnitjCotton
Underskirt, $1.00

Of a fine grade of cotton close-
ly woven into a warm, service-
able garment Length 30 inches.
Gray, trimmed in navy.

Women's and Misses'
Cotton Gaps, 75c

An attractive knitted cap;
white, trimmed with orange, or
blue trimmed in buff. Large
pompon at top.

Infants' Worsted and
Cotton Knit Caps, 50c

White with blue trimming,
blue with pink trimming, or sol-
id red.

Children's Heavy Cot-
ton Waist Union

Suits, 89c
A comfortable winter gar-

ment for either boy( or girl;
very warm and serviceable. Sizes
2 to 12 years.

Boys' Heavy Ribbed
Cotton Union Suit, 89c

Military shoulders, collarette
neck, cuffs on sleeves and an-

kles. Sizes 6 to 1 6. years.

Boys' Madras Blouse
75c

A well - made, serviceable
blouse of striped madras; has
adjustable waistband and low
attached collar. Sizes 6 to 10.

Sizes 9 ',$1.49
Don't be misled by the low price This
merchandise is all new stock in a wide
range of colors and patterns; no seconds,
mill-end- s, or undesirable goods in the lot.

to 13, pr.

Children's Felt Slippers
With Cushion Soles A

Sizes ll to a
Pair

Sizes 5 to 8

Pair

S1M9

Sizes 9 to it
Pair

$1.29
Staple Dry Goods

Reduced
$1.39interest. Developments or far reaching

ir.port before the Christmas . holidays
are anticipated' by those who have been
observing the trend of domestic affairs
throughout the country. -

Portland-Rosebur- g

The Priscilla
Electric Iron $3-8- 5 R '1Men's and Women's

GRAY FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS
Dress Gingham, Yard Printed Flannelette

An excellent quality ra-- O A g
of iTXja splendid assortment

A reliable, guaranteed iron, doubly
guaranteed by our policy. Is highly
nickeled; has insulating stand and 6-f-

'extension cord. A wonderful
Christmas gift

Highway Is Good 10fancy and staple patterns.
TrdM $2.35.

Men's Sizes

$150
Women's Sizes

$1.49'i Despite Heav
Standard Percale, Yd.

Beautiful patterns to " TJ
light and dark colors. A I C
10 yrd, $L65.

Fitted with combination felt and leather sole. A very
extraordinajTy offering.

.A splendid heavy qual-Q- J?

tty in, very desirable pat-SO- L

Urns. 10 rtfd. $2.45..
White Oufg Flan'l, Yd

Splendtd quality, weir-j- Q

napped.' 10 yard $1.85 XUC

Bleached Sheeting, Yd.
Good standard quality rQ .

at special price. OiC
10 ymrU $5.85.
UnbVchcd SKting, Ydi

An excellent standard PA
quality, iOywd. $5.35 .ufi.L

Three Specials in
RUGS

Hand Made Chintz-lan- d

Rag Rugs
N

Fcy Oa&ig Flanl,Yd.
Heavy putyf light Ornand dart shades . Instil

stripes, checks and plaids. 10
ywd $2.45.

Size 24x36 in.
Size 27x54 in.
Size 30x60 In.
Size 4x 7 ft.

We need not

$1.75
$2.65
$3.25
$6.75

tell ,you that

Roseburg, Nov. 27. Despite the heavy
rains there is no .difficulty in driving
from Portland to Roseburg at this time
of the year, according to Carl D. Shoe-
maker,- state game warden. Shoemaker
and his wife and son motored to Rose-
burg to spend Thanksgiving with Shoe-
maker's parents.

"I did not put on the chains on the
entire trip," he said. "I met severp.1
California tourists, all of the opinion
that the roads were good, considering
the" heavy rains. . Shoemaker left for
Portland late Friday.

from, Kiweburg south to Myrtle creek
the road is fine, but over the old road
to Canyonvllle ruts mako going rough.
The new. road via Riddle.
Through the canyon, with the exception
of two short stretches, the trip can all
be made in high. Road crews are keep-
ing close watch of the highway.

inthis lot is greatly reduced,
pink, blue and tan.

A Timely Offering!

SPECIAL!
Three Great Blanket

Values
Comforter Style
Cotton Blankets

Very OA OK Sue
Special D1t 64x78 In.
Decorative' blankets with a

ioft fleecy finish. Beautiful flor-
al patterns in pink, blue, gray,
and tan. You save substantially
on these.

Wool-Mixe- d

Plaid Blankets
Weight, 7ff Sue
4 lb. DP O 66x80 In.

A value that will open your
eyes. Block checked patterns in
pink, blue, tan, or gray.

Bathrobe Blanket Sets
Indian gK (Zfl Size

Pattern D))U 72x90 In.
Complete for making into

bathrobes. Made from the bist
quality cotton fleeced, materials
in green and navy blue. A won-
derful opportunity for the Xmas
gift maker.

'

A Xmas Sale of
Thanksgiving Week
Well Celebrated in

' Board man District
Bicycles

$35.00:

Wool and Fiber Rugs
$16.50Special 9x12

Firmly Woven and perfectly
finished, this rug is a wonderful
value at the low price asked.

Gold Seal Congoleum
Art Carpets

Seamless carpets with printed
patterns on surface. Suitable for
any room.
Size 6 x 9 ft $ 5.08
Size 7x 9 ft 6.28
Size 9x9 ft .... 7.64
Size 9 xtoy, ft .... 8.68
Size 9 xt2 ft 9.96
Size 9 xiS ft 12.28

SPECIAL!
8-D-ay Luminous

ALARM CLOCKS
$3.45

Can be plainly read on the
darkest night; nickel plated
case. American made, depend-
able timekeeper. We suggest
this as an Xmas gift and have
marked it very low.

SPECIAL!
Double Fiber

DRESS TRUNKS
$25.50

Just the thing for Holiday
trips. Round edge three ply
box full size,' 38 inches
with vulcanized fiber and

studded with large
metal studs. Black
fiber binding on edges.

Here's a bargain In wheels for the boy

Homefurnishers Attention!
Four-Piec- e

Ivory Enamel Bed-Roo- m Suite
'

Double-Be- d QQ Cf Dressing Table
Dresser p7Q.OU Chiffonier

In a plain, simple, ed design that is very attractive;
finished In real ivory enaraeL The dresser, chiffonier 'and dressing
table are furnished with fine quality plate glass mirrors. A wonder-
ful opportunity for young homebuilders to economize.

Convenient Kitchen Cabinet $21.95
At this low price kitchen efficiency is true economy. This very

practical cabinet is made of seasoned fir. Equipped with a roomy
cupboard with two glass doors. The base has kettle .cupboard, flour
bin and two drawers and removable cutting boards. Height, 71 inches;
size of table top, 45x26 inches.

Kitchen Cabinet Table $7.95
Made of fir; legs and base finished in golden; top unfinished; 48x28-inc- h

top; removable cutting and kneading board under top; two draw-
ers for cutlery, towels, etcxtwo bin drawers for flour. Exceptional
value.

Oak Kitchen Cabinet Table $15.75
Of seasoned oak in a golden finish; unfinished with wood top; large

kettle cupboard with shelf; door has rack for pans and covers; hard-
wood cutting board under top; flour bin and drawer. Marked very
special.

or the young man; for the boys we have
the 16 and 18 inch frame in a beautiful

cherry red color with cream enameled head and darts on fork; this
bike has full equipment, including mudguards, stand, famous Fire-
stone tires, reliable Mew Departure brake and standard Troxel saddle;
for the young man we have the old reliable Hawthorne model. 224ach

Boardman,, Or., Nov. 27. Thanksgiv-
ing week proved one of festivity in the
fioardman community. Wednesday night
the junior and senior high school pupils
enjoyed a party in the school house.
Thursday the community Thanksgiving

. celebration was held, one of the most
successful, gatherings ih the history of
the project, with religious services in the
school auditorium, led by the Rev. J.
W. Hood, dinner In the school cafeteria;

V and a program. .A. W. Cobb was toast-maste- r.

Games, races, basket ball and
other sports were staged. In the eve-
ning a masquerade was ' given. Next
week the Bible class of the Sunday
school will entertain the rest of the
school. .

frame with the same high-cla- ss standard equipment above described;"
these are certainly nifty wheels and will please $35.00toe most discriminating boy or young man in the

k world; only few of each size; all guaranteed bikesbrass plated steel cor-
ners and clamps.
Heavy bolts and
spring lock. Cloth
lined. Very ex-
ceptionally low
priced.i ;Jilfcmm Aluiiiinumware Reduced

'

J A Special Xmas Offering

' Officers Are Elected
By Whitman Chapter

Whitman Coflege. Walla Walla, Wash.,
Nov. 27. New officers of the Whitman
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, national
honorary scholastic society, were elected
es follows: President, Dean W. A.
Bratton ; vice president Professor

' George I Lawrence ; secretary-treasure- r.

Professor William E Leonard.
Public exercises will be held at Whlt-man- in

February to celebrate the first
' anniversary of the Installation of the: Whitman chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.

A distinguished speaker will be brought
to Whitman to deliver the address. s

5-- Qt Teakettie, $225 1-- Pt Syrup Pitcher, 65c
RemoTable Hp; self-closi-ng

spring cover.
4

- j : .

l-Q- t. Teapot, $1.45
In the panel design. Equipped

with tea bait

In the attractive panel design.

2l2-Q- t Pitcher, $133
A beautifully shaped receptacle

for milk, water, etc.

Hot Water Bottle, $235

Our Splendid New Building at 27th and Vaughn Sts.

Electric Toaster Range
at an incredibly low price

$2.95
A sturdy electric stove. Makes loast two slices at a time; grills

meat cooks, fries, boils. Top size, 8x4 $i inches. Metal parts nick-elplateda- nd

polished. Complete with 5 j4-fo- ot cord and plug. What
a wonderful, inexpensive Christmas gift this will make for the

Extra Special!
Winlock Man Back

Home With Trophies
Chehalis, Wash.. Nov. 27. N. C Sears

returned to Winlock with the big silver
cup he won at the Puyallup fair and a
pocket full of ribbons won at the Pacific
livestock show. He remained just long
enough to gather up his tools to go to
Umatilla, where he has a contract to
erect a nine-sta- ll round house for the
O-- R. St N.

Take NS or DM Cars or drive oat
to 27th and Vaughn streets (adja-
cent to Forestry building).

If it is not .convenient for you to
come oat to our store, send your
order by mail. Stringer Ironing Board ,.$230

llllW'Plllil'iit
Hiliiiiiini Make a Small Additional Charge for Deliveries-A-sk for Details at the Store hm 2d


